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p: Girls' Apparel for Schoo
'

Ready at the Girls' Store, Second Floor

[ -Combines Youthfulness With Newness of Sty]
Girls' Serge Girls' Dresses

n, Regulation Dresses ~°f lilk; Kr«e' veIj^..i ret, etc. In many different and f~i .Id nary and brown. Sizes charming styles. V: -P
H 6 to 14 ye.rv Priced. ^ $1Q ?5 to ^34.75jg >

$9.75 to $15.75 Eiderdown Rol>es
.Size* 16 to 18yean. .In aDd light blue; sizes \/ A I Vjfiilal

I $15.75 and $16.75 4 to 12r L
At $3.50 to $6.75 ^W/l'

'! Girls'Bath Robes M D1 . s 177 VL, T
mD... Girls' New Pleated YU ]}p \.Of Beacon cloth, in tan. rose . . , el .7̂

' j and Copenhagen. Sizes 3 to Md Striped Skirts \y^

14 years.
* .In blue and brown.

$2.95 to $6.50 At $5.95 to $14.75
Girls' Flannel Middies Girls' Gingham Dresses Qiildren's Underwaists

.In red, henna, and navy. .Various styles. .Sizes 6 to 14 years.

I At $5.95 to $9.75 At $2.95 to $9.75 At 59c

Girls' Bloomers Corduroy Robes
,.Of white and black sateen. .In cherry, navy and eo\Sixes 6 to 14 years. penhagen. Sizes 14 to 18
LL ^ A 95c to« ear .

- ' Children's Gingham and .

I I yChambray Dresses Girls' Middy Blouses
V rIY* .In checks and stripes. .Of Lonsdale jean. Sires

\ / !\\V Sizes 7 to 14 years. 8 to 18. $1.95 value.

At *1.95 \96c
.

fflUTarn ' Shanters r.,, <. '
.Vru j 11 .v tiirls Sweaters.Of suede cloth, in all the

Sm|M3Bi|new shades. .Tuxedo and button styles,
$149 in plain and two-tone colors

'

f
' brown and buff, buff

ftmm^B.i ^r'*' ^"te nd brown, henna and navy,'
Pleated Skirts jade »nd p"rl- p"cock'

, 1 il Copenhagen,* brown, ma11 M I.Good quality of Lonsdale roon and buff
t^ A jean; with waist or band.
I y$'-95 value. M'50 to $7.75

^$1.29 Kann's.Second Floor.

I ' »

Girls' and Misses' Hats
r

! for Schbol Wear
1

v \

.Gills' and Misses' Tarns, of .Garb' and Misses' Beavers, .Children's Plash Hats, sevvnobby models in mushroom, ' ®ra' pretty styles, in tan,
J Lyons velvet, in two styles. In u]|or ,nd off_the-f,ce shapes; brown' .blue.,11tnd b,ack- *"*

. . .
. T* ... . . grosgram ribbon streamers,

black, navy, brown. French trimmed with nbbon bands 0O PAand streamers. In brown. > J
{ blue and cherry d»0 QP black and navy fcQ AC

1 redAtwOanfO b|uc# Special at 8tK?
"

irJ Girls'Rain Coats NECKWEAR
f.Bestyette Rain Too, Is So Important
Capes, with hood, in .Middy Ties, whole and half squares,
navy and red. Guar- In red, navy and black.
anteed rainproof. cq. . #i en
Sizes 6 to 14 years. 55,0 to *4*50

.

Special, $3.95 ~dUM Middy Tltt'in black- Myy and

.GiHs' Tan Best- 75cto$1.00
yette Rain Coats, .Windsor Ties, in plain colors and plaid,guaranteed water- a. rn

proof. Sizes 6 to 14 At DUC
years. Pique Collars and Collar Sets, for

\ . »r qr children's coats and dresses.At 15.95 At 39<; t<) Q0
KmF.n00T8eC0nd Kann's.Street Floor

|! E "Roselle" 2-Piece Children's
Ir Sport Dresses School

For the Young Miss Hdlldkcrchicfs
II T '

Ills |! .They made of 6ne quality all-wool jersey. The .Children's Handkerchiefslife't* skirt is pleated style finished with deep htm The blouse w/:.l,It: i, finished with white linen collar««nd cuffs. In tan, gray. 7"C0>red
kj navy, brown and henna. Sizes 16 to 20 J QQ h'" pecla' *JQ

..
. .New Sleeveless Dresses, made of Tricotine, Poiret Twill, ^ i d d i e sHandkermt\'.Serge or Morocco Crepe. They are in the new straightiine chiefs.With dainty nursBleffect, some trimmed with brilliant shades and touches of ery figures, in attractiveUK 1 heading, finished with'tailored pockets. In navy, brown colors.1 QH^P«nd black. , Each IqC

fel Priced $9.99 Up to $19.90' 3 for SOc
IKill.'..n«ro.d Floor. Kann's Street Floor.

, .
« ^ » />"

INDIVIDUAL "NAME-PENCILS"
Three4A Packed

ta Set JSPC in Box
. aplendld *lft 'With* school ehlid. **Hli" or "her" Terr own name a
Sold on each pencil. The pencil* In variou* color* and packed In a n<ler* take from a week to ten day* to nil
K«n'»-»HII»»wr Mor»-liwi Floor.

-
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Supply Centei
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Mme. Fashion
Has Designed YW*
UmsoaDy Attractive

Misses' Suits for School
.Misses' Jersey Suits, in heather mixtures. Also combinationsuits, checked skirt, jersey coat. $12.95
.Toothful Models in Misses' Saits, in tricotine and Poiret
Twill. Belted and embroidered styles; also plain belted models.Sizes 14, 16 and 18 yearsPriced

$21.95, $33.75 and $39.75
.Fur-trimmed Saits, in Velour; box coat, ripple sides and
straightline models, in Malay brown, navy, Sorrento blue
and black. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Priced $25.00, $29.75 and $39.75
Ka»i*» 8eeo»d Fl*or.

^ II l\X<

Sensible Shoes fo
Growing Feet

The Kind Parents Will Want Their Children to Wear to Scb
OUR FAMOUS GOODYEAR WELT SOLES

.Are made orthopedically correct to give greatest comfort
not bind or deform the growing feet. '

.Broad toe shape, "pony" cut, spring heel or flat heel. All si
and widths B to E. Outfit your children, for school tomorrow fi
these lines. i
.Sizes 5 to 8, pair $3.00, $4.00 and $4
.Sizes 8'/2 to 11, pair $3 50, $4.00 and $4
.Sizes \\y2 to 2. pair $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6
.Shoes for the growing girls, sizes 2J^ to 7. Priced, a p
$5.00 aid $6.00.

Gnn Metal Calf and Patent Leather Lace Shoes,
\ . "Pony Cut"

.Sizes 5 to 8, pair, $3.00, $3.25 .Sizes 11U to 2, pair, $3
and $4.00. $4-00 and $6.00.

c- o,/. .Growing girls' sizes, xV, t<Sizes 8y£ to 11, pair, $3.00, priced, a pair, $5.00, $600$3.50 and $4.00. $7.00.
.Special Lot of Children's Black Lace Shoes, about 300 painall. Sizes5toll- Special, a pair, $1.95.

Kann'a.Fourth Floor.

Misses' and Juniors'

Corsets and Ferris Waisl
.Misses' American Lady Corsets, made of pink coutil; low I
style. Two set» of hose supporters. ^3 (

.Misses Anerican Lady Corsets, made in light weight coutil; e
tic at top; boneless Kips. Two sets of garters, |̂
.Misses' Ferris Waists, made for the growing girl. Light b<
low and medium bust; button and hook front. Two P
sets of hqse supporters. At $2.00 and «P£*«.
.Juniors' Ferris Waists, very short, bjitton front; two J"
sets hose supporters, in front At vlii

, Kaam'o.Comet Store, Second Floor.
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Fine Fabrics awl Expert Stylinj Make

GIRLS' COATS
More Attractive Than Ever J.GiHi'Coat*, in navy serge and heather mixtures belted Cj

models. Some full length lined. Sizes 6 to (r ApM
12 years. At vD»
.Girls' Coats, in serge, heather mixtures and velour. Belted.
tuxedo and flare, back models. Some full length and half
lined- In navy, tan and Pekin. Sizes 8 to 14 d»Q QA
years. Special at Jf\
.Girls', Juiors' aid Miaaes' Coats aad Wraps, of velour.
heather mixtures, serges, silvertone and tricotine; belted
and flare models; half and full length lined. In navy,
tan. reindeer and Pekin. Sizes 8 ^ 1 J QC
to 16 and 15 to 17 years. Special at 14.JJ

Kaai'« §cyH Floor.

For School and Fall Wear
So Yoathfully Smart! So Carefully Tailored!

So Reasonably Priced!
MADGE 5VANS ,

Hats for Little Ladies
As Defifbtfnl as tbe Little Movie Star That Wean Them
.There's not a little miss from six to sixteen in Washingtonwho hasn't made up her mind to get a Madge
Evans Hat foi* fall! For every Madge Evans model is
so carefully designed by specialists in youthful styles.
every one is so really fitting to the fresh, girlish face.
.Madge Evans fall models are being shown here in all
the fewest shapes and materials. Practical enough for
everyday wear.dainty enough for '"occasion" wear,
and every one fitted with Pullastic lining that does away
with the annoying, binding chin elastic.

GIrl«* Stvrc./ X
Floor. w

Section for CHILDREN
This section is very complete and attractive wit

I any drawer tiers and new mahogany trimmed glass
east end of the Ribbon Dept., Street Floor.

Specializing, as we do, on the better qualities,
hosiery furnishes a supply center second to none in

%\ ful mothers will greatly appreciate.
A .Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton

7 Hose, seamless feet, with reinforced
soles, heels and toes, in black, white
and cordovan. Sizes 6 to OQ _..
10. A pair 7....LVCS
.Children's Jay Stockings, the /
stockings that button on the waist;
white, black and brown, sizes 5'/2 yf
to.8!/2'a Wr \\ WLnJrpair "VvA ' |
.Children's Fine Ribbed Mercer- T Xr K

j ixed Hose; seamless, reinforced ^ ^ F f j-"soles, heels and toes, in black and \J. n v f
. cordovan, sizes 6 to 9/i, [*A ^

lnd
a pair % OUC^

izes
om

25 E,tW" S""°°SCHOOL
;:5 Children's * <»

air, *t j.School Bags, of watery

Underwear piai-$-,eather-etc- pn°

Children', Fl««d ^2"""' * «"»»
W.:.*. .Crayons. IOC and a$c.

|00,waists .School StrapsT 15c an

3 7 .Union suit style; cotton 95candwith taped waist; drop
seat, supporter attachment. ~;T*rV"- til

in High neck, long sleeves;

.Sizes 2 to 12

.Children's Nainsook Ath- v^F |
letic Union Suits, with 2

...

rows of buttons; made
with adjustable shoulders;

("C knee length, drop seat

style: sizes 2 to 12 OQ _
''

>«st years, each OaFC . 1 "^7^^,SSSTr
.Children's Fleeced Rib-
bed Cotton Underwear,

las- extra quality, vests with
IA v high necks, long sleeves; Q _1_ _ _IU v^j»ants to match, ankle
>ne. length, style with muslin . . _

;n brtt 18 u 59c <a..
rV30. Each with »elf-stitched backs,

./* Cj7. 32 and 34 nf brown, tan and white. Si

>0'..65c y;.' -*...* $2.(
.JCann'a.Street Floor. .Sizes 4, 5 and 6 $9

Close ^
(rang 6*0 |
ih »TRcrr P. M.
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Luggage S
For Those ffi
Going Away
to School
School Cases

.-Made of brown or white
liber with metal corners, good
catches and lock. QQ
14 in. size at *fOC

School Cases
.In brown liber. Just the
thing (or the little ones. Good
strong catch. Size QQ4*11inches. Each... 0«rC

Boston Bags
.With double handles, strap
and buckle fasteners. O O
Each OOC
Matting School Bags

.Roomy and light; the top
«s bound with leatherette;
cover held firmly by two

strong clamps. 14. 16 and 18

5*S*. 89c |i;
Mlrt TON rl«or.

PS HOSE 1
h its back-ground of mahogcases.It is located at the

this new section for children's
this city, and one which care.Children's

Eng 1 i s h
Ribbed Sport Hoae,
mercerized quality with
turndown cuffs. In i"

\ black. Sizes 6'/2 to

59c |
I .Children's */i Sport

Hose. n heather mix/tures; cordovan and
/ gold, also red, black

. and tan. cordovan and
navy. Sizes 6 to ["A
91/2. a pair.... WarC

.

!!

. SUPPLIES I
ill Be Needed
>roof cloth, corduroy, f/» rA
ed 89c t. OD.DU
c .Tablets, 5c, 10c. 15c and

soc.

. .Rulers, 5c, 10c and 15c.
.Compasses, 10c, 35c and

N S°C
i .Inks, ioc, 15c and ijc.
Kv .Pencils, 3 for toe, 5c 1
KjX each and roc each.

.Ink and Pencil Erasers,

H .Typewriter Erasers. 10c.
HI .Composition- Book-., 10c,

KjH 15c. 35c and 3JC.Hn .Pencil Cases, 7 articles,

WW .Pencil Cases, 9 articles,
including compass and
ruler, 75c.
.Pencil Cases, including

gf>_ drinking cup and II ario«r.tides. At $1.00.

1 Gloves
K. .Children's 1-clasp Washres,able Suede-finish Gloves,
in with self-stitched backs,

les Choice of brown, gray,
IA beaver and white. H C'U a pair I DC
1^5 R«»*s.Itrfet Plsor.


